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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1815.

I,o?;<| 0mii^er^?tVO^ce, Fcbuary 23, 1815.

NQ.TIGH .is .hereby given, that Her Majesty
Xyill bold, a Di*awing-Room at the Queen's-

Palao*;
o'clock,

next, ft t two

AT the. Court at Carlion-House, the 24th of
February 1815,

PRESENT,

Ills Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

H IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council, in the name and on the behalf of

His Majesty, was this day pleased to appoint
Robert Booth, of Alconbury, Esq. to be Sheriff
for the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon, in
the room of Knight Cooke George Mitchell, of
Heminford Grey, Esq. deceased :

And His Royal Highness was also pleased to make
the following amendments "upon the roll.:

%erk$kire>

Lincolnshire,

CarmorfAen,

John Wills, Esq. made
John Willes, Esq.

Joseph Lives ey, of Baumber,
Esq. made

Joseph Livesey, of Stourton-
Hall, Esq.

George Mears, Esq. made
George Meares, Esq.

Maurice Williams, of Cwm-
gloyn, Esq. made

Morris Williams, of Cwmgloyne,

A'T the Court at
February 1815*

j tb.$ :16& of!

PRESENT, ., ' • ' ; ,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE'REGENT iu

Council.

WHEREAS byariAtf, passed in the' fifty-
third year of Hrs Majesty's reign, cap. 1&§,

it is enacted, that it Shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits of the East India Company's
charter, except only jwftft^cU'fportMfl the United
Kingdom of Great Britain ami Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks
or basins, or such other securities as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, of of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for the time
being, or any three or more of them, in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of all duties payable thereon, and shall
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council,
in Ireland: and whereas the port of Hull has
been deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain to be fit and
proper for the deposit and safe custody of all such
goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as for
the collection of all duties payable thereon ; His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf o£,His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is there-
upon pleased to declare, and it is hereby declared,
that the port of Hull is a port fit and proper
for the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of all duties payable thereon : and the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasury are to give the necessary directions
herein accordingly. Jas. fuller*


